Judith Stock
December 27, 1936 - June 22, 2019

Judith Anne Stock, 82, of Boonville, MO, passed away early Saturday afternoon, June 22,
2019 at Riverdell Care Center in Boonville surrounded by family members. Visitation will
be from 5–8 PM on Thursday, June 27,2019 at HT May & Son Funeral Home in Boonville,
MO. Funeral services, celebrating her earthly and eternal life, will be held on Friday, June
28, 2019 at Riverside Christian Church at 10:00 AM with David Mackey officiating.
Graveside services will be at Walnut Grove Cemetery, Boonville MO immediately
following.
Judith was born December 27, 1936 in Boonville, MO, the daughter of Orval Henderson
Sr., and Rachel Watts Henderson. She was a graduate of Laura Speed Elliott High School
in Boonville and also of Columbia College, graduating with a degree in business
administration. She married Leo Stock on February 26, 1956 in Boonville, MO.
Judy worked with the Boy Scouts of America as a Den Mother, as well as, Den Leader
Coach, served on the District Training Staff, and retired from her scouting career as a Cub
Scout Roundtable Commissioner. She also received the District Award of Merit. Judy was
active with summer baseball programs for many years as a scorekeeper. She worked at
Cooper County Commodity Foods, was a LPN at Cooper County Memorial Hospital and
Director of Nursing at Ashley Manor Nursing Home. Judy then began a long eighteen year
career at the University of Missouri at Columbia in Energy Management before retiring in
2000.
Judy then became actively involved with Friends of Historic Boonville and the Boonslick
Creative Writer’s Group for many years, volunteering her time, talents, and energy to both.
Along the way, she was also editor of Rock Springs Review, whose purpose was to
develop and support new authors. Judy wrote and published many poems, short stories,
as well as, children’s books.
She leaves to cherish her memory husband of sixty-three years, Leo Stock of the home,
four sons Jon(Carla) Stock of Nixa, MO, Joseph Stock of Columbia, MO, Jeff(Tracy) Stock

of Rolla, MO, and Todd(Kristi) Stock of Prairie Home, MO, five grandchildren
Ashley(Jeremiah) Penrod, Andrew (Ariane) Stock, Alyson(Kolby) Hurt, Kohlie(Chris)
Browning, and Bennett Stock, five great-grandchildren Zoey Berger, Zaylee Stock,
Madelynn Penrod, Isaiah Penrod, and Kaleo Hurt. She was preceded in death by her
parents and one brother, Orval Henderson Jr.
Instead of flowers the family suggests memorial contributions to Friends of Historic
Boonville, Riverside Christian Church, or Hometown Home Care Hospice in Fayette, MO.
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Comments

“

Judy was my SIS; and I've known her and loved her for a very long time, will love her
as long as I live, and hopefully, we'll share our sisterly love in eternity. A great lady,
wife, mother, grandmother, author, editor, educator, poet, and publisher. That was my
friend Judy Stock. Her legacy will live on. With love, Marilyn Hope Lake

Marilyn Hope Lake - July 12 at 03:33 PM

“

With our deepest sympathy to all!
We graduated together in class of 54.

Betty JeanSchlotzhauer - June 26 at 11:16 AM

“

Billie Holladay Skelley lit a candle in memory of Judith Stock

Billie Holladay Skelley - June 25 at 05:20 PM

“

So sorry for your loss
She will be missed

Cindy colmer - June 25 at 09:22 AM

“

Amanda Naumann lit a candle in memory of Judith Stock

Amanda Naumann - June 25 at 07:33 AM

“

Will miss her! She was always smiling Everytime I saw her. She's with many of our
loved one now.

Megan Stanley - June 24 at 04:41 PM

“

Mary Brown-Stephens lit a candle in memory of Judith Stock

Mary Brown-Stephens - June 24 at 09:21 AM

“

Ripples, for Judy
It is incumbent upon us,
(no, it is our honor and destiny)
to be the stone that creates
ripples that will last long after
we ourselves have disappeared from view.
We are the poets, the painters,
the photographers, the storytellers...
the creators of long enduring waves
for the people around us to feel
and enjoy and recreate in their own image.
We do this by focusing our stone's throw,
our efforts, on the beauty of truth –
using our grace, our faith, and our knowledge of love.
What we create goes over, around and through...
touching every other being in our little ponds.
Our ripples swirl... reacting and responding
to the changes that come before them.
Those ripples change and grow and transform,
acting of their own volition once started.
How will your ripples begin?

Valeri Kathleen Feinbloom - June 24 at 01:02 AM

“

Valeri Kathleen Feinbloom sent a virtual gift in memory of Judith Stock

Valeri Kathleen Feinbloom - June 24 at 12:55 AM

“

Judy and my Brother graduated togather
.she and I shared a room in the hospital giving birth to boy babies. She was a lovely
person. She will be missed.
Janette pohlman - June 25 at 03:31 PM

“

Valeri Kathleen Feinbloom lit a candle in memory of Judith Stock

Valeri Kathleen Feinbloom - June 24 at 12:53 AM

“

My dear friend Judy Stock passed away yesterday. She was not just a beloved
friend, but my mentor, editor and publisher. I had never met her, but there were no
gaps between Missouri and New York when it came to love. A simple internet
connection allowed us to exchange years of poetry… each piece extolling lives filled
with our trials, tribulations, heartaches and joys. She was a precious soul. She
valued God, her family, her friends, and the written word. The world was a better
place for her, (whether you knew her or not…) and was certainly blessed by her
presence. I hope her life’s meaning will ripple and resonate for generations to come. I
love you always, Judy. xoxo HUGS Valeri Feinbloom aka Valeri Paxton-Steele
(valeripaxtonsteele@gmail.com)

Valeri Kathleen Feinbloom - June 24 at 12:52 AM

